Vermont Post and Beam Shed Company
Opens Burlington Retail Outlet
JAMAICA, Vt., Aug. 21 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Jamaica Cottage Shop, Inc.
announced today that they have partnered with the newly developed company,
Vermont Eco Cottage, in order to establish the most recent display/retail
yard in Milton, Vermont. Established in 1995, Jamaica Cottage Shop (JCS) had
been operating as a factory direct business, retailing its timber frame sheds
solely in house, until two years ago when they partnered with Hoosick Valley
Outdoor Products and opened second display yard in Hoosick Falls, New York.
Now with the launch of this new site at 530 Rte 7 South in Milton, JCS is
able to offer storage shed solutions to the greater Burlington, Vermont area.
Contact Vermont Eco Cottage at 802-893-3534.
Jamaica Cottage Shop’s most popular designs can be seen in Burlington,
including the 8×10 Vermonter, 6×14 Weekender, a combination firewood and
storage shed, the Victorian style shed 8×12 Dollhouse and 16×20 Vermont
Cottage. These unique storage shed designs are all Jamaica Cottage Shop’s
original creations. The designs are rugged, most with board and batten siding
and painted metal roofs. Uses for these outdoor storage sheds include garden
sheds, storage sheds, potting solutions, firewood storage, chicken coops
camping and hunting cabin retreats.
The display area houses fully assembled buildings that can then be ordered as
pre cut shed kits, step by step plans, showing you how to build a post and
beam shed, or fully assembled buildings, delivered to the client prepared
site in one piece.
According to owner, Domenic Mangano, the pre-cut kit is the most popular way
to order a building it is designed as a do-it-yourself project for the
beginner novice carpenter. “Each pre-cut piece is color-coded and part
numbered that matches a detailed cut list.”
By using native Vermont hemlock and pine lumber to build their post and beam
cottage kits, JCS is supporting local land owners, foresters, loggers and
sawmills and in turn supporting your local economy.
To learn more about Jamaica Cottage Shop and their products, visit
www.JamaicaCottageShop.com or call Toll FREE 866-297-3760. Sign up for the
Funky Chicken Newsletter to download a free set of 8×10 Vermonter storage
shed plans and stay informed of all Jamaica Cottage Shop’s breaking news,
sales events and promotions.
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